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1 that - extent If they do not appear In
the municipal 'court soon. These cues

and the, girls are wearing plain skirts
and middy blouses.INFORMATION nave been pending since November , The STORE THA T UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS for CASH"w. s. s. Handling of Roads

Praised by Oilman
&, P. A 8. Fesldeat Says BireetST Gen-

eral and Hallway Officials Are Work

1917. Assistant Clerk Neal Crounse
mailed notices to all concerned and If
they do not reply at once the Judge f1

' COMIHO ZTX9TS
ttmhii ef AsMrlea. oftlad. Jao.
Ooaveatfcn of Uread mmhwU (1. A.

rortland. Jnlr.

w411 order the ball forfeited. In addi-
tion to this It is probable that bench,
warrants may be Issued for the of--.

An Oui-of-the-Ordin- ary Sale of
ExceptionallyFicifka Coaat adrertlalns Meo'a

'TTSSienamg parties, une or me 3 i " , xeaca economv. That t. nn rr th.Quite a number of those first and hlarheat Vl Tf Ufa T hfiirfn. withon 2000 ball.

n n '
Otto Schwabs, in charge of the Mult-

nomah hotel barber shop, Monday pur-
chased $300 worth of War Savings
Stamps. '

Familiar Railroad
Name Blotted Out

All officials and employes of the O--

PL A N. Co. were notified Monday that In
the future the name "Union Paciflo Sys-

tem" must be used in referring to this

affected are women who are charged saving- - monex." Abraham Lincoln.
wiu aisoroeriy conduct.

Abraham Lincoln' mother taue-- himWast Dairy Scores Printed Re Pretty Sprtn resses
lag Hard aad Points to Efficiency.

1 C Gllman. president of the' Spo-
kane, Potland A Seattle railway system,
returned this morning from a two
weeks" trip to Washington. His mis-
sion was to ascertain the status of his
railroad under the MoAdoo regime,
some doubt having existed as to the
powers of officials for shorter Unas. In
this Mr. Gllman reports he was not al

to read before she died, when Abe was 9newed publication by the city of the
health bulletin containing the scores nd W stepmother, fortunate- -
of dairies and grading of milk supplied kI'. v" ma ssuay
to the people of Portland will be de--' ".ewuld under the rough con-ma-r- ,ni

h th Or-e-- on Consumers' .d"lons that prevailed, in the backwoodscountry In which they' lived.league according to action taken Mon-
day afternoon. That it Is possible for
Impure milk to be serYed consumers In
tk. itv o n1 Au.n. rlatortHnn WAR W R

One biographer writes also of Lin

oonruiiioa. furUand. Or.. Jnlr
WEATHEB COSDITIOSS

Hith rewure' praralla tn California, eoothern
Oreeoa, and aouthera Ariaoaa, and on the eovth.
Atlantio eoeat. Eleewbere the preerare is low,
the principal deyreaalone belli central in tba
middle. Miaeiaelraa., valley and in' middle weetern
Canada rupectiTely. Precipitation baa oeetmad
la the extreme Northwest, and in tha Miaaie-aip- pl

alley and lake resion. Tba weather ia
urb aoklar la Manitoba and northern Albarta,

and it much milder in Utah and in tba north
Atlantis atataa. Tba temperature ia abote nor-
ma! eseept ever a email area in tba extreme
Sontbwaet. It ia abore freezing except from
tba northern Borky nvmntaia alopa eaatward
to tha upper lake region.

Orraaional rain may be expected in Portland
And lte Tictnlty tonight and Wednesday.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and vicinity Tonight and Wednes-

day oecaetonal rain; arnitherly wind.
Orecna Tonight and Wednesday orcaaional

rain waat, raln or snow east portion; moderate
aouUiweaterly wind.

Wahintoa Tonight and - Wedneedar occa-aion- al

lain west, rain or snow east portion; colder
tonight east portion; moderate southwesterly
winds. EDWAHD U WELLS.

. Meteorologist.

OBSERVATIONS

coln's stepmother, who was Mrs. Sarah

A Manufacturer's Sample Line, Comprised of the Most
Charming New Styles, Will Be Placed on Sale

At One -- Third Less Than Regular
Selling Figures

All Prices From $12.95 to $40

serted by members of the league who i juuueun, ana wno naa been

together successful, the director general
not having reached a conclusion on the
points at issue.

"The necessities Of the government
will shape the policy of the director gen-
eral in handling the roads j)f the coun-
try," said Mr. Oilman. "Officials in
Washington are working hard to clear
up the congestion due to weather con

courted by Abe's father before he marInsist that publicity of the scores is
one of the most effective ways or
maintaining a high standard of milk
production.

ried Nancy Hanks, that "her thriftgreatly improved conditions In the home,
snd she exerted a great influence over
her stepson."

Fonr Telephone Operators Fan Only
four telephone operators out of a total
of 87 who took the municipal civil

In December and January there were
sold thrnticrini! Vi itnlt

road. The same rule applies to the Ore-
gon Short Une.

The roads embraced in the Union Pa-
cific System are the Oregon Short Line,
O-- R. & N. and Union Pacific.
, "Locally, the old names of the two
Western lines have become fixed in the
public mind and it is difficult to bring
the new designation into popular use,"
says William McMurray, general agent
of the Western unit.

Mill Employe Killed
When Repairing Belt
Aberdeen. Wash., Feb. 12. Homer

Carroll, aged 20, was killed Monday at
the Donovan mill when he attempted
to adjust a belt while the machinery
was in motion.

service examination recently, passed Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps
and are on the7eligible list for appoint- - , to the amount of 934,798,178. This isment. The successful candidates are jU8t & starter then for the two billions
Miss Rose H. M. Janscn, 84.50; Mtss ' dollars worth to be sold within the year,
Thelma Rose Psyne, 88.60 ; Mrs. Fran- - I and Oregon's total of $814,960 is Just a
ces M. Davis, 79.65, and Mrs. Mae Hig- - starter on the state's quota of $17,000,000

It will, indeed, surprise you to see what stylish Dresses are included in this
remarkable sale. Though each conforms to the narrow lines of the season,
these handsome new Dresses find many individual ways of being different
the cut of the sleeves, the placing of an unusual girdle, the shaping of the bod-
ice, the collar, or the novel cut of the skirt may give them individuality.
Taffetas and Foulards are the most popular silks, and many are shown in
Serges. The color range is complete, but they come only in sizes 16,' 18 and

ganson, 76.35. Mias .Payne nas oeen i in tne same time.STATIONS temporary operator at the city hall for
eight months,

ditions and are succeeding, railway
officials are assisting the government
by every means in their power and their
combined efforts point to efficiency in

Mr. Gllman says weather' conditions
are vastly Improved in the east during
the last two weeks, especially In Chi-cagda- nd

the middle west

$6 Pants Now $3.85
A big sale success is being staged on

the second floor of the Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store, where men's pant
worth 84.60. $5 and up to $6 are being
sold at $3.85. The variety of patterns
is large, and it is easy to find palrj
suitable for wear with odd coats. (Adv.)

Tha Truth About Beiojum
Tha first complete official record of tha dev-

astation in Belgiam by Brand Whltlock, United
States mininer to Belgium, will be published
K rial It tn The Bandar Journal, beginning Ban-

dar, February 17.

Baker,, Or,
Boston.
Chicago. 111. r 36. There are so many pretty Dresses in this offering, and thev are so greatly

underpriced, that no woman should miss this opportunity of selecting for both

In Kansas City W. S. S. workers have
this slogan : "The Baby Bond is like a
snowball the further It rolls the bigger
It grows. One bond calls for another."

P ft
Up in Chehalis, Wash., the school boys

and girls have adopted plain dress as
an expression of the thrift they are go-
ing to practice in order to save moremoney for the purchase of Thrift Stamps
and War Savings Stamps. The boys are
wearing overalls and soft-collar- ed shirts

present and future needs. An early selection is advised.

Captain of Engineers
Clifton E. Hickok. civil engineer, for-

merly of Portland, has been appointed
captain of the United States engineer
corps. He is the son of Mr. and Mr.
C. G. Hickok. 344 East Fifty-fourt- h

street. Portland. Captain Hickok Is now
city engineer of Alameda, Cal.

JtenTer, Col. .......
Eureka. Cal
.sires ton. Texaa . . . .

list re. Mont.
Kannaa City, Uo. . . .
I.ne Angeles, Cal. . . ,
Maralifield, Or.
Memphis, Term! . . . .

New York Pity, N. I.North Head, Wanh. .
nrth Yakima, Wat,h.

I'iUsbarg, Pa.
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Thief Enters Kitchen While Mrs.
Harriet C. Reld, 265 East Third stiet
north, was In a front room Monday
night a burglar entered her kitchen
and stole her handbag containing a
vault key, bank book, check book and
a small amount of change. A neighbor
saw a man prowling around ' on the'
hack porch, but did not think him a
robber.

Card Game Raided Officers Hunt
and Martin of the war emergency
squad arrested 24 men Monday night
on charges of gambling. Seventeen
were arrested at 65 Jiorth Fourth
street, and the remaining seven at 6

North Fifth street. Gust Dimas is
held as the conductor of the latter
game.

Beldlng the Jeweler Diamonds and

New Spring Laces rprdrSZPortland. Or.

Radium Silk A Hover LacesNarrow Venise Laces at

15c and 25c Yard 36-Inc- h, at

linseburg. Or. ......
Sacramento, OaL
St. IxmU. Mo
Belt lte. t'Uh
Sen Frsnrlsoo, CaL
Seattla. Wash
Sheridan. Wyo.
Spokane, Wash
Tstoosb bland. Wash.
Vancouver, B. (1

Walla Walla. Wash. . .

Washington, D. C. . . .

To the Young Men of Portland:
On this day, the anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, I can perform for yon no

higher service than to print here the beloved President's Gettysburg Address; and to ask you again
to read it earnestly, thoughtfully from its first word to its last.

BEti SELLING.

other things. 245ft Alder. Main 1692. Adv.

Rankin Going to California
United States Attorney Rankin will

A big range of patterns in new Filet and
Venise Laces, in white and cream narrow
widths for trimming Spring waists, dresses
and neckwear.

Semi-Mad- e' Lace Camisoles
1 1-- 2 Yard Lengths, at

TOWN TOPICS leave tonight for San Francisco-- to rep- -
resent in the circuit court of appeals the
government, appellant in a case in which
Federal Judge Wolverton rendered a
decision In favor of the Seufert Bros, t

$1.25 Yard
A special purchase enables us to sell these
high-gra- de Silk Allover Laces at the above
low price; new Filet and floral patterns jn
black, Shantung and ivory shades.

Beading Top Van Dyke Prints at

25c to 35c Yard
'An extensive showing of these popular bead-
ing top Point Laces and Filet and thread-ru- n

patterns.

i

of $1.50company, charged with Interfering with
fishing activities of Sam WUUlams, an
Indian.

May Case to Be Arfaed Pinal argu-
ments of attorneys in the case against
Professor Samuel O. May, suspended
from Jefferson high school for striking
William Him pi , a student, during a
classroom altercation, were scheduled
to begin at the courthouse this after-
noon At 8 o'clock. Evidence was ail
submitted' at the hearing Monday eve

The Immortal
Abraham

Oration
Lincoln

Card of Thanks
urlaii in ihanr rni- - frlni1a tnr lrimri.

(Delivered at the Dedication of the National
Cemetery, Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 19, 1863.)

Brand new semi-mad- e Camisole Laces in a
full range of pretty Filet patterns, lj-ya- rd

lengths for $1.50.ness shown during illness and death 'nlng. 1'roreHsor May, asslnted by Ai-th- ur

IMbble, one of his counsel, demon--i of our brother, aluo for the floral offer-
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Druhot, Ed
Druhot. (Adv.)y siraieu me manner in wnicn ne declares OURSGOREand seven

vears a o our fathers
itimpie approached him In a threatening
manner. May claims he struck in Self- -

New Spring Embroideries at 10c a Yard
Both Imported and Domestic Embroideries, in 4 to ch widths Edges, Baby Sets,
Beadings and Galloons well made Embroideries of dependable quality at a very low price.Hair Often Ruined

By Washing With Soap

defense.
Npy Trailing la Topic "On the Trail

, of the Kaiser" is the rather startling
v program subject of the Portland Ad club
Mor Wednesday noon at the Benson.

Bdrnett II. Goldstein, assistant United
States attorney, Is to describe the stetw

sw 4

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.taken by the federal department of Jus

tice to detect and dispose of alien ene-
mies perniciously active against the
safety of the people and property of the
United States. Saturdays

at 9 A. AJ.
Saturdays
at 6 P. iJ.10 investigate Homing Program

e j
brought forth on this Continent
a new Nation, conceived in lib-

erty and dedicated to the propo-
sition that all men are created
equal. Now we are engaged in a
great civil war, testing whether
that Nation, or any nation so
conceived and so dedicated, can
long endure.

We are met on' a great battle-
field of that war. We have come
to dedicate a portion of that field
as a final resting-plac- e for those
who here gave their lives that
that Nation might live. It is al-

together fitting and proper that
we should do this.

The Most in Value The Best in Qualitya. t. . t.ajian, xii. a. McNaughton, F. G.
McQulre. Coe A. McKenna and Fred
German have been named it committee
by the Portland Realty board to look

Reliable Dentistryf
-

Soap should be used very carefully. If
yOU want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepsred sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use Is just
ordinary mulsifled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless) and Is better
than the most expensive soap or any- -.

thing else you can use.
One or two teaspoonfuls will clease

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and It leaves
the scalp soft and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil at
any pharmacy. It's very cheap, and a few
ounces will supply every member of the
family for months. (Adv.)

We raaraataa aw work lot 1
ear. We will azaaaiaa

teeth free aS tall r Jnet what
tfea reamlre and what ft will eoet.

into tne housing problem, the Chamber
of Commerce has been advised. They
will compile a list of vacant houses and
look Into other phases of the matter.

Anto for Ni(nad A new automobile isto ho purchased by the city for the
son squad. IVo machine has been avail-
able for the department and the city
council was told that the work of thesquad requires trips to all parts of the
city. One of the members of the squad
has been using his own automobile for
the city for several months.

Welstndanjrer )to Lecture Albert

OetS Orawna.... SS.se te .0 1 jSpSiraraalala erowaa. . . ,.-- .
OoM FUllnea S1.w anS U

pull Sat ef Teat for....aS-O- S

ralnleea asweauaoa wva
ftileer Fuller ...

1 aw pete atteejttaa.- - j. Kawtoa
to all work. Telephones Marshall 1 Home A-62- 81

Welsemlanper will lecture at the East
library this evening at 8

o clock on the "Work of the Forest

sm. a. r. ursrroif.
Opaat Xreavloaa Uatll IS

Boston Painless Dentists
atwaaa 4th ana St a Waahlnatae SU

Kanger." His lecture will be illustrated
witn stereoptlcon slides. Admission is
free.

Jones' Superior Quality

MEATS
.steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,Washougal and way landings dallv. ex

cept Sunday ; leaves Washington street STUMEZE
ENDS SIX YEARS OF

But in a larger sense We cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we
cannot hallow this ground. The brave men, living and dead, who strug-
gled here have consecrated it far above our poor power to add or detract.
The world will little note, nor long remember, what we say here, but it
can never forget what they did here.

It is for us, the living, rather to be dedicated here to the unfinished
work which they who fought here have thus5 far so nobly advanced. It
is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before
us that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that
cause for which they gave the last full measure of devotion that we here
highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain that this Nation,
under God, shall have a new birth of freedom and that government of
the people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth.

aocK at z p, m. (Adv.)
Oh Boys! Some Jasz band dancing To

Win
On Sale Again This Wednesday

STOMACH MISERY
ionigni,ArDor Garden, Second and
Morrison ; also prize valentine masque-
rade Thursday evening. (Adv.)

Steamer I raids for St. Helens and
nler dally at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alderstreet; Sunday, St. Helens only, 1:30 p.

"For six years I suffered with catarrh
of - the stomach. Indignation, sourness.
gases, headaches, and sometimes felt as
thourh bit stomach wan beIn eaten no.V7 o must

s a c r i fice

Sh'lder Pot Roasts, lb. 20
Short Ribs Beef, lb. . . .17
Plate or Brisket, lb. ... .16?
Small T. B. Steaks,. lb. .28
Small Porterhouse

Steaks, lb 28
Choice Cuts Round

Steak, lb

Beef Knuckles for
Broth, lb 5

Hams, y or whole, lb.31J
Tenderloin Backs, lb...35
Picnics, lb. 23
Cottages, lb 30t
Fresh Pork Feet, lb... 10
Dry Salt Backs, lb.. ..130
Dry Salt Sides, lb 30

and save as
w e never

I decided to try STUMEZE. In two days
I was feel inr relieved of my suffering. I
now have a rood appetite and can eat
anything; I like without suf feafcnp? in the
least. I ask you who are suffering
from stomach trouble to give this great
remedy a trial and be made well, as I
have been." Howard I Bolan. 71 1 N.

(Adv.)
Dr. McMabon (pronounced heavy oil

the "Man") ; chiropractic adjustments
made easy. (Adv.)

Dance In New Moose Hall every Tues-day and Saturday night. Nelson's or-
chestra. (Adv.)

notified to Appear Thirty-fou- r pre-o- ns

who have "Jumped" ball amount-
ing to $22,000 may enrich the city to

Second street. Tacoma, Wash. STUM-
EZE Is for sale and guaranteed by all
druggists. lAQV.j

DAVIDSON'S BREADS CONFORM WITH THE FOOO ADMINISTRATION'S NEW HEGUU-"S- 3

r EARN MORE U
7sw Months Spent at

OPEN KETTLE RENDERED PURE LARD
No. 3 pail 80. No. 6 pail $1.30. No. 10 pail $2.55

A Shampoo Worth Trying

It is not necessary to shampoo your
hair so frequently If it is entirely and
properly cleansed each time" by' the use
f a realty good shampoo. The easiest

to use and quickest drying shampoo
that we can recommend to our readers
Is one that brings out all the natural
eauty of the hair and may be enjoyed

FU NER AL s

tlU before.
We have made a fair

start, and no more.
Thrift of the indi

vidual means thrift of
the Nation, and, event-
ually, success.

Saving in food, in
clothing, in money and
other things, entrenches
us more firmly.

Buy Liberty Bonds,
buy War Savings
Stamps.

Have a Savings ac-
count and add to it reg-
ularly.

Have a Cheeking ac-
count and pay all bills
by check.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

IVcgtingfon and Third

1 J II WIFW Breads contain

POSTLAJrD
Will fit you for Bigger Fay

and PosiUon
Largeit Basinets Cortege

In the Xertawstt
ZITBOLI. A2TT TIME
Write for Free Catalog
BotlUoa Waea Competent

Beautiful f1 I jXIJ Y.2J 5 wheat substitnes
at present and will ia

f it very little expense, by dissolving a crease to 20 To which will casket, kearaelmake thefts absolutely if y tjox, z antes,
embalming and arefined service)
for

runeraJs if desired for $20. f 40.
JJifherprlced funerals in propor-
tion. We manufacture caskets.

Lady assistant
Beautiful funeral chapel

Rheumatism
Lamb age. Selatlea,
Sprained Backs, ete
meeesaf ally treated.Complete general
practice.
Office caUs Me
Hoase calls IMS
Confinement cates

for,
Dr. N. C HAMPTON

teaspoonful of Can thro x, which can be
abtalned from any druggist, in a cup of
iot water. This makes a full cup of
ihampoo liquid, enough so it Is easy to
apply it to all the hair Instead of Just
to the top of the head. This when
rubbed. Into the scalp and onto every
itrand- - of hair, chemically dissolves all
rn purities. It is very soothing and cool-fri-g

In its action, as weU as beneficial
lo both scalp and hair. After rinsing
tut the-lath- so created, you will findthe scalp Is fresh, clean and free fromlandruff, while the hair dries quickly
and evenly, developing a bright lusterand a soft fluffiness that makes it seemrery Heavy. Adv.

IIIIk ,TmACXT r

MILLER & TRACEY,
Mala tttt. " Independent Pantra! Directors. S.

Waahlagton at F.Tle, at, Botwa tsta. and Hat Wta West Slaa,
UfTTlPC Onr S7 fnaerai alse lactases special cmfcalmlag fer satomeat (If
nil HOC deilred) te any part of railed Slate.

T 1 2 ' aod 71 1 Deknia Bid.
fffee Pbosa Mala ze?s.

'tteetdaace, Bauwooa leo- -

Portland Resident Has
IDEAL V&T LIBERTY RAISIN ' WBOlt WHEAT BORE MADE

SOMETHING NEW No Stronger Than Your Nerves
IF

Awful Experience
"I was twice continued In hospitals. In

the last one nothing . but gruel water
waa injected Into me 4 times a day. as
ray stomach would not retain any food.
I suffered terribly; was reduced to a
skeleton. My folks saw an ad of Mayr's

'High!
T1,e

OriglnalX
Square LoafS

fe4wru
Pore

(Whole WheatSDeliciouaN'NutritiousDifferet
Me4e with Wonderful Remedy and It' has surelyBatter- -

The Freeburg Bros.'
"Carpet Cleaning System".

Spring is coming; this means that the rugs and carpets must
be cleaned. Are you satisfied to use. the old methods or would
jroa prefer a new "ROTARY PROCESS of STEAM CLEAN-
ING." Our representative will belad to call and deraonsfraie
this new system. x .''ry'M PHONE BROADWAY 1525

Why shorten your period of existence, when you can be safely
and effectively relieved by my Modern and Scientific "Body
Moulding and Painless Healing System" without drugs or sur
gery. After graduating from one of the beet chiropractic col-
leges in the East aad years of practical experience, I have
developed a system that is Safe and Sure in the cure of all
Diseases, such aa Stomach Trouble, Kidney a. Heart. Sciatica.
Paralysis.' Rheumatism. St. Vitus' Dance. Weak Back, Low
Vitality, Women's Maladies, and all Diseases traceable to a
fall, blow, shock, accidents or worry.

DR. BUSH, Drugless Physician
405 GerUnger Bldg., Second and Alder

Male SOei 1
. :. Leey SHenaant ' - Maera, 4 to F. M.

saved ray life. X weigh 180 lbs. now."
It Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the carta rrhal mucus from
the Intestinal tract and allays the In-

flammation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or monev refunded. The OwlBaked ia Davidson's New Sumlight Bakery Sold by AH Good Grocers
Drug Co. - , - . . 4y.)


